
BY C CARTOW

REAL ESTATE!
F,r St'e h'j at tht Mirt of

Un.lrsijnil
ON SATURDAY, THE 6th OF APRIL,

AT 11 O'CLOCK, NoOS,

ALL THAT TRACT OF LAND
CALLED

Jlinorl Flare r Crowrll Plate In PoUa, lo omno,
near the residence of Her Majesty Queen Laiaia, and

containing about

5 acres of Fertile and Well Watered Land !

with

A DUELLING IIOlSE AD OTIIEB IILI)I.CS
thereon. Held in Fee Simple, ar,. commandiui? a splendid
view of the eity arid valley. The fjiieal Strawberries yet
raised here have Uen produced on this (arm.

A Plan may be ren at the auction room.
For further particulars apply to THOMAS CLARK, the

proprietor, or to J. MuNTGoMfcRY, Honolulu.
C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
OF

AT AUCTION,
In the District of Halelea, Island of Kauai

VIRTUE OF AN O K DKR, ISSU El OUTBV the iuprrae Court of the Hawaiian IilamU. on the 4th
day of March, A. U. llTi, will he l at I'uhlic Auction, at the
Auction Kooin of C. &. llfartoar, on tiueen Hlreet, Honolulu,

On Saturday, Gth of April, 1872,
AT 12 O'CLOCK. NOON.

All the Ritfht, Title and Interest of the Estate of Wilhara H.
Peaae, Ute of Honolulu, deceased, in and to

ALL TIIlTTUACTofLAD,
Known y the name of HA EN A, Ialand of Kauai. There are
in this Uiwl ahont 2,100 Acres, of which 400 acre are available
f.r agricultural and grazing, purpoaea, and the land is well
watered, and run from ihe ea to the mountain the whole
fiirmiii a deairaMe Estate tor inetment or improvement.
Title good- - A plan of the premiiea may I I'en at the Auction
Room. For further particulars apply lo J. W. Al.'STIN,

of the Estate of William 11. i'eaie, or to

C. S. BARTOW. Auct'r.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE !

ON MONDAY. - --- --- APRIL 8th,
AT 11 O'CLOCK. A. 31., WILL BE SOLD.

THE FOLLOWING

ARTICLES OF GOOD !

Larje Center Kea TMe,

31arble Top Tblr, F.itenIon Table,

(hairs Koa Cook Case,

Lare Wardrobe,

.Mahogany Careao.

Single Bedstead, Mattress, et, .c, i-t-.

ALriO

SUPERIOR PLATED WARE!
Tea and Coffee Pot.

Cake Basket, Tea Spoons.,

Forks, Castors, ic, tc.

LOT OF BOOKS, MEDICINE CHEST!
C. S. BARTOW. Auct'r.

ON WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. 31. WILL BE SOLD

A Varied assortment of Merchandise.
C. S. BARTOW. Auctioneer.

ASSIOIVEKS' SAIK !

ORDER OF THE ASSIGNEES OFBV fcSTATKof OWEN J. HOLT, I will Sell at Public
Auction on

SATURDAY, APRIL 13th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, NOON, AT SALESROOM,

ALL CATTLE BRANDED JxO,
Remaining IJnaold at thai Date

aud running; on the Island of Oahu.
C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

NOTICE.
NOT RE RESI'ONSIIJI.E FORIWILL contracted by All LO in my name, from this

date, as be is no longer in our firm.
Honolulu, Feb. 24, 1S72. TKE HAP.

IV O rJC I O IE .
IN WANT OF FINE SIJIRTS

would do well to call at No. H.M'L'A N I STKKKT, op-oi- te

Merrhtot Sunt, where a small invoice of Davies ti Jones
ce!etratr.l Shirts, in hih numbers, direct from New Vork.caobe
had and are to be SOLD W I riHU T P.KSKKVK. Cloths. loe-sim-s,

t'assinwres. Tweeds, Ladies' Cloth. Blue Flannel and
fulled Wr.ite Flannel, MoU--a in. Du.-k- s. lril la and estings,
sold by Ihe yard or roanuf.u-ture.-1 t. order in style.

Merchant Tai:rs will oMige by sending in iheir orders for

the Sprine and Summer Fashion expected by next mail.
mhl4 lm ALKX. CAMPBKLL, Tailrr.

TO RENT.
THE IIOCSE AND PRKJinw -

Nuuanu Avenue, at present occupied by . I-- Ureen,
Kq. Possession given April 1st.

Also, the Hooae ami Premls. adjoining, possession given
Immediate.'?. For parucuiars appiy i

ap tf C. K. WILLIAMS or J. II. WOOD.

EXCHANGE.
riillE i'N DERSIGNED. FROM AND AFTER
1 this date, will issue Bills of Exchange and Letters of

Credit on

SAX FKANCI.-C-O. NEW YORK.
LONDON. HAMIJUKi; and BREMEN,

In sums lo suit at lowest rates.
Commercial Paper d.scmtite.1 on the most farorable

' Cash adwances made on consignments of IUnd produce at
U raw of interest of IT CCt. per ' 4 co.

s U -

FOn SAT,E.
A Second-Han- d Billiard Table, 6 feet x 10,

Cues, Counter, and Pool
In rood order-- .th Mafs. Rack,

Board, with new Cushion. arMBed. rt rtcroft
Buffum's Hall,

at 4 tf. ,

NOTICE.
I I IF. RSONS ARE IIERERV CAU- -

A KD against all.-- in their animals to trespass upon
,"tr Jnd known a. Ll'MAIIAl. on the Island ' Kauai, the

same Trom C. K. BISHOP.Un.Uraiirnd ,',respas,ng hereafter. -.- 11 PJCHL LAN CO..ginstrding to
Honolulu. January 2o:h,

NOTICE.
lRflM THIS DATE 1 SHALL ,

f resr-osib- l lor amy debt cootracteU in my name ""i-uuc-..

roy written order.
Haiku. Feb. 2'-h-. 1972. (mhlS lm) JOHV TALLETT.

HONOLULU
STEAM SAW AND PLANING MILL !

MRS. C. T0RBF.RT PROPRIETOR.

C H.LEWE1U? AGENT.

HONOLULU.- -ESPLANADE. -
T-tVE- FACILITY FOR s A W I NG. I'LA N- -

ISO AND TURNING.

Special Ittention Tald to Orders from House and

Ship Carpenters.

Firewood Sawed to Order
and a Stock of Sawed Wood alvrayw

on baud.
Table Lfjs, JJ&l Posts.

Calabashes, tfc. dc, if '- -.

On Hand and Turned to Order on Short otIee.
mh23 3m

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE !

vneiiiiu:vr.n HAVING BEENnpiiE t.mp.rr Administrator of the estate of the
m. ,appoimra .11 .wra.na t.avinz any

I K un K I. I ej uT i

Ul iXTZ t are
dersignea ; ma -- -
requested to make immediate payment to

pARKE,
Aamin.str'itor.

Honolulu, March 15, 1S72. Temporary
f mhl 6 It)

.shipping.

IortI:uiI Direct.
Til E AMERICAN B A R K E . T I N E

Jane --A.. Ji'ulkiiiburg,
CATI1CAKT, Master.

II tcth'j j-- ir i of htr ' '
T'J-- t Hil'Vjl, trill ULr (lick

For fr ht fir - a;; l to
nihil IA.-IL-K k CoOKE, .

TIME-TABL- E OF THE

STEAMER "K1LAUEA."

A pril 1 1 ih Kuani
pril 1 OlU , Koia

April 22d ...C'irrail of Hawaii
A pril 2!ilh Koon
Mar OlU Mil

Mar I 3lh Kona
May 20lb Ktia
May 27th ..Circuit ( Hawaii
Juuf Gth Kauai

lTl ASSAOK C A S H : I
SAML'tL O. WILDER,

Dlh2 iwtf A ifent.

United States. New Zealand and Australia
Mail Steaniship Line.

ror SAX FKAXCISCO!
The Steamship on or about April 6.

FOR AUCKLAND
And Other New Zen lit rial I'orla, connecting

n ( A urklnnd with Slrnnirra for Sydney,
Melbourne und liriabuue, the

STEAMSHIP 4 NEBRASKA!"
On or about April U.

Iates of departure from Sunt Dates of Departure from
for Honolulu anlnoiulu for San Francisco and

Porta in Mew Zealand and for Ports in New Zealand and
Australia. i Austral, a.

I On or about
Wednesday ..January 3, ."aturday January 13. 1972
Wednesday. .January 31, H7v! Saiur!ay ... February 10, 1S72
Wednesday.. February 'J. 172 .Saturday March 9. 1S72
Wednesday.... March 27, 1872,?aturday April 6, 1972

Passengers booked through at reduced rates to points in the
Coited States and to Liverpool, and also to orts in New
Zealind anil to Melbourne.

For Freight and I'a-uig- am all further information,
o Apply lo II. HACKFELD & Co.. Agents.

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

.VXi C. BRKWKK Si CO.. AGENTS.
g ? Favoral le arrangements can always be made for

ti3ev"3i Storage and Miipiuetit of Oil. Itone, Wo.l. Hides
and other Merchandise to New Bedford, Boston, New York aud
other rjtstcrn Ports. iJT Cash Advance made.

feJ4 ly C. BREWER & CO.

R E G V L, A R
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. UREWEIl CO., AGENTS.
Merchandise received STORAGE FREE and
liberal cash advances made on shipments by this

line. (fc24 ly) C. BRKWKK ti CO.

Regular Packet for Kona and Kau.

The New Clipper SchoonerIS t m V .11 A
Captain J II. Hatfl-l- d,

Will run regularly on the above route, having excellent accom-mixlatio-

for passengers and freight.
Fur Freitht or apply to the Captain on bonrd.

or to (ml.23 If ) T1BBKTS & SOKKNSON.

FOR KOIIALA.
J5i s

Schooner jflctivc.
HOPU, Master.

Will run as a Ilegular Packet to the above port F'or Freight
or Passage apply to

apO 3m WALKER ti ALLKN, Agents.

REGULAR PACKET FOR LAIIAIXA.

THE SCHR. NETTIE MERRILL,
K. D. CRANK, Master.

WlHRnn Kegnlarlf betHfenThis Tort and Lahaina,
LEAVING

HonolnlnSatnrdajs and Lahaina every Wednesdays.

ap6 3m H. HACKFELD & Co., Agents.

Regular Packet for llanalei, Kauai.

THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

FAIlfclT lEKT,
KAAINA. MASTER.

Will Sail s-- a llfjHlir Pack tt us above.
For Freight or passage apply to
apO 3m WALnaM & ALLEN.

SEE MY COLUMN
Not THIS, but the Other One!

Queer! Very Queer !

MV ADVERTISING COLUMN. MlIN and Chains for sale are crowded out and are
amongst ihe Notious (a British Notion.) They will be sold
Cheap, Very cheap.

Funny! Very Funny!
In my Adverting Column, my Bird Traps. Bird Houses

and Breed i g Cag- - s. of whirh I have a splendid assortment,
are crowded out. Thy will sold cheap, very cheap.

Queer! Very Queer!
My Pills Blair'., Whelpton's and Cockle's are crowded out

and are included in the Notions.
Iron Post for Wire Fencing, which I will sell for 25 cents

each, is much less than the raw material costs here.
The-- Faoniml of nil Brussels Carpet which I have

for sale, a splendid article, and guaranteed of eo,uat quality, at
30 ifT cert , less than the Carpe for the New Hotel cost in

Francisco, besides which, freight, insurance and duty must
be added to the fcan Franc.sco cot-- It would take a mathe-

matician to caLulate the loss incurred by not purchasing here.

Not Qneeror Very Queer!
XI, e Steamer Kilauea is a decided success and materially as--s

sts to promote tra.ie and develop the resources of the Kingdom
(Grumblers notwithstanding )

The New Hotel.
There has been a difference of opinion in consequence of

Opthalmia. I am morally certain it will be a decided success
in promoting the interests of these fair islands, and a great
benefit to them.

Ivulgin House Keepers need not quake or seek reduction
in rent, f..r they will have their share from the extra number
of v:itors to see the wonders of this Kingdom.

This Nationxi Hotel, so much needed for the upbuilding of
' our Sunny Islands, will, in conjunction with other solid im-- !

provements. inimortal.ie th reitju of KaHkHaMKUA Vru. Long
may he ure an 1 reign,

i f.3 JOHN THOMAS WATERH0CSE.

NOTICE.
r2 THE UNDERSIGNED RETURNS

thank to all patrons for past favors, soliciting
S? further demands.

Ar.y unpaid quarterly accounts to the 31st December, 1.1.
deirir.K to have Seltle.1 without any further rff rts to jog par- -

.. ...ties memories, as it is a erieci ire hp v. iiu J,v,- -
His pnets have been l.leral ana snouu dc pam It is, he

thinks, taking aJvaulae oi gooo nature
fc3 JOHN THOMAS W ATKKUOLSfe.

TO LET !
' s E V E R A L C O T T A G E S R E-- T

P.CTABLY situated. Also. one Mansion to let,
with an allowance in rent for impr vetaent iu

the shape of shrul'S and choice trees.
Al-- o a School UuUJ.' or Shop. App'y to

ft3 JOHN THOMAS WATKRHOttK.

NOTICE
IlKUKTtV CIVKX THAT TIIK IMRT-nersh- ip

IS eistiii(t the undersigned and AU r. as

Retail Storekeepers was dissolved on the twentieth day of
February last. The business is tow Curried on by the uuder- -

ot t,i own account. All rorv.
llono ulu, March "0:h, 157J. mh23 Itn

NOTICE.
! flMIK PARTXKKSIUP HERETOFORE
' M. existing between Ah Chonc and Ah Rim in the Restau-- i

rant business at the Cant.-- II. tel in this city is this dav
by mutual consent, and the business will hereafter be

: carried on under the r.anie and style of Ah Kim an 1 Ah Pio.
I Honolulu. March 21st, 1ST2. I AH KIM.

mhiJ 4t V

! NOTICE !

TING HAVING PURCHASED THELAM or the BAKERY la;e!y carried on by LAM YKT
solicits the patronage of the customers of the late proprietor.

nihJl 4t

NOTICE.
PERSOX. Tll.tT 1 w mu jKNOW debts cuni.ruct.-- by Jons Kawailam Lai..U4,- -

after the date of this. LLCY U. 11ILKMUN.
Nuuanu Valley. March 12. 1ST2. aihai 3t

N0TICE.
STv IT KING M V TKM I'ORARV ABSENCE

M-- 9 from this Kingdom I have appointed C. II. LKWKKS lo
act for roe by power of Attorney.

Honolulu. I'eb. !. 1V72 ( ipC) JAMES A. IIOPPF.lt.

UTHE COLUMN!"

ESTA SII ED 1 - '1

JOHN THOS WATERHDUSE

IMPORTER OP

ENGLISH, FRENCH, AMERICAN
-- AN D- -

GERMAN GOODS !

URNS TH A N" KS FOR PAST FAVORSRET for his own Beiic&t and engages not to be
L'ndersold; (SuFTj. He off--rs the following Goods For Sale

Coiisitin of:

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. CUTLERY.
II A RD W A R E. EA RT II EN WA RE,

GLASSWARE. SADDLERY,
LEATHER GOODS,

PAINTS. OILS. COLORS,

WITH a GREAT VARIETY of NOTIONS
NOT INCLUDED IN THI3 ADVERTISEMENT.

MS. TICK I NGS. IJItO W N COT! ONSDEVI Sheetings, variety of Damasks, Carpets,
Axmineter Rugs, Tweeds, Moleskins, English Coburgs,
French assorted colors; Alpacas, Baratheas,
Green, scarlet and niagenU Baiie,
White Mareella Bedquilts, and other varieties,
Cotton Turkish Sheets and Towels,
White and grey Linen lluck Towels. Horse Blankets,
White, blue, grey, scarlet and green Blankets, of vari-ju-

qualities; llorrockses Long Cloth,
Fancy colored and white ground Prints, including patterns

very desirable for native trade,
Linen Drills, Sheeting and Shirting, Diapers. Vc.,
Blue Flannel, Scarlet Flannel, White Flannel,
Silk Grenadine. Veil Barege,
Black, white and brown Linen Thread.
Brooks' and other Spool Cottons, Crochet Cotton,
Blue Drilling, White Corduroy. Amoskeap Denims,
Tae t hecks. Cambrics, Silesias, Coisets.
Buttons and Trimmings. Blark Silk Elastic,
All colors Berlin Wool, Black Ciie.

GENT'S HATS MADE BY CHRISTY & SON.
Ladies' llata and Bonn, ts. Children's Hats,
Men's and Boy's Superior Straw Hats,
lidres'. Children's and Ger.fs Gloves, various;
Whi:e Pique, Silk Umbrellas, Cotton Umbrellas,
Gent's Lin.-- and Paper Collars, A very flue line of all

kinds of Shirts, plain, colored wool and merino;
Neck Ties, Men's Half Hose, wool and cotton;
Ladies' superior While and Brown Stockings,

A Complete Arctic Outfit !

Consisting of
AH that a Whaler or a Fisherman would require.

V Merino Undershirts and Drawers.
Linen and Lawn Handkerchiefs, Carpet Bags,
Men's and Boy's Caps, all description;
Pilot Coats, not to be surpa-se- d; Black Cloth Sacs,
Kerscir.ere Suit9, Tweed Suits. Blue Flannel and Doeskin

Pants, for men, youth and boys. Regatta Shirts,
Jean Shirts, Turnover Shirts, .lack Shirts, Linen Hats,
Floor Cloth, Carriage Cloth, On Cloth,
Table oil Cloth, choice patterns; Bertha Skirls,
Victoria Lawns. Black Grenadine, i imask Stripes,
Tape Checks, Cambrics. Hair Cord Checks,
4i) in. Glaz-.-- Jaconet, WatT proof Tweed, various colors,
Silk Velvets, Tailatans, Crochet Edging,
Everlasting Edging. I.adii s' Marone Collars. Jaconet Sets,
Nillxon Sets, Linen Sets, Lace Ties, Jaconet Scollop,
Insertions, Book Scollops, Infat.t's Frock Bodies,
Cambric Skirts, very heavy Embroidered Skirts, :

A Good Selection of Goods fbi
Leap Year !

Handkerchief, silk: Linen and Cotton Printed Handkerchiefs,::,
Table Covers and Piano Covers of all kinds; Alma Caps,
Prince of Willi's Caps. Silk Puggarees, Negro Caps,
Alpaeca Umbrellas. Silk Parasols and Sunshades,
Alpaeca and Cotton do.. Linen Ticking.
Child's Fancy Wool Boots. Wool Bonnets. Wool Bodices,
Wool Clouds, Ladies' Fancy Wool Ties, Wool Scarfs,
Al.er.leen Hose and Half Hose. Military Half Hose,
llaguing and Burlaps, I Hack Silk Cord and Tassel-- ,
M.diair Goods. Chenille Goods, tiki :k Silks, Faucy Silks,
Trimmings of all kinds. Buttons all kinds,
Shawls nil kinds. Capes a great variety. Lace Shawls,
Silk Handkerchiefs, fast Colors Pink Ginghams,
Turkey Bed strut Yellow. Turkey Cambric,
Stried and Padded Linen Drills, Honey Comb Towels,
Cotton and Linen Towels, Cable Cords, Terry Cloth.

GROCERIES :
Tie Fruits, Pickles, Carbonate Soda, Split Peas,
Canary Seed, Hemp Seed, White Beans, Oatmeal,

Salts. Yorkshire Hams, Westphalia Hams.
Bleached Ginger, Ground Pimento, Ground t'loves.
Mixed Spice, Ground Black Pepper, While do.
Ground Ginger, Cayenne Pepper.
Peppermint Rose and Lemon Lozenges,
Iiiion Peel, Orange jieel,
C nversation Lozenges, Sugar Sticks, Bath Pipes,
Cream Tartar. Mustard. Saleratus in jars and bottles,
Table Vinegar, Chile Vinegar, Lea & I'errin's Sauce,
Harvev's Sauce, Reading Sauce, John Bull Sauce,
Beef Steak Sauce. Mogul Sauce, King of Oude Sauce,
Anchovy Sauce, Chutney Sauce, Universal Sauce.

.lie Tliinkft Enough Sauce !

Bottles S lt. Bags Liverpool .aalt, by the ton or bag.
Castor Oil, quarts, pints and half pints,
Rose Hair Oil,
Large and small Raspberry and rther Jams,
Sago anil other Dried Herbs. Pickled Onions.
Capers, Nutmegs, Essence Lemon and Vanilla,
French Peas. Seidlitr Powders,
Potted Beef. Ham. Tongue. Salmon,
1 lb tins Cod Roes, fine Ball Blue,
Ginger Nuts, from the bakery of Huntley & Palmer.
Also, Oslwne Biscuits, I am Biscuits, Nonsuch Biscu.ts.

Combination Biscuits,
West India Pine Apple in Syrup,
Apricots. Stewed Pears, .

A great variety of Sombody's Lutrgnge, done up in silver
and gold motto kisses,

With other such like Sweet Things.
Salad Oil, Salmon Cutlets.
KippereU Herrings. Finnan 1 1 ud Jocks,
Oxford SaiisiiL'es. Trufiled l'ateo.
1 lb tins Danish Butter, 2 lbs do. tins Mince Meat,
Tins English Plum Pudding,
Bloater Paste, Anchovy Paste, Herrings a la Sardines,
Mackerel Salmon, Fresh Herruigs,
Bloaters, sometimes called sailors other limes soldiers,

with something more that is toothsome.

LATEST IDIOIBIA RIVER SALMON!

In Barrels and half barrels.
Wiltshire Cheese, Chocolate, Sardines in tins,

COri2CTITKItY, fcc., Arc.
Beyond a doubt

THE FINEST BASS' ALE!
in iiuarts and pints, that can le found in the market.

Barclay Perkin's Porter, warranted a first rate article,
and very suitable for nursing mothers.

Jeffrey's Ah", quarts and pints;
I id A: Coope's Ale, quarts and pints;
Best Bremen Ale. quarts and pints;
Champagne, quarts and pints. Claret in one doicn cases.

The Wines and Beers Sold by the Original Packase.
These are sold by the Cask or Case only in original

packages, that have not been tamered with.
English Soap, Yellow and Marine, Brown Windsor and

Castile Soap, De Rubaix Candles.

TJXADULTEKATED
PORTLAXn CKHIEIVT

In repvrd to this article there is a and can warrart
mine will siand when some other will crack. The late Mr.
Torbert declared he woul.l rather have one cask of my own
Importation than two casks of the average Importation.

Cases Downer's Best Kerosene Oil,
Cas-- s Best American Card Matches,
Ilulibuek's Boiled nil in drums and easks, patent,
White Zinc, Fine White Lead. 5re,?n Paint,
B!a.-- Paint. Bed I.ea.1, Yellow Ochre. Venetian Red.
Lamp Black. Pry Bel, Leal Pryers,
Spirits Turpentine. Plaster Pari-- ,
Saddles of all kinds. Ladies and not to be beat.
Bridles. Genuine Manilla Hope, New Zealand Hope,
The only L..I of W ire Hope - the Market.
Camphor. Onus. Pistols. Powder. Pt rcussion Caps,
Shot of all sires. Sehonl Slates. Pein-i'.s- .

Breech liad"rs. Cartridges. Mus cal B xe.
Concertinas. AcCordeons. Wax Fruit and Flowers,
Glass Shades, Real China Tea and Breakfast Sets,
I'inner Sets. I .awn Croquet Set. Baftatelle Boards,
t iddles. Flutes. Violin Stritik's.
Tovs of a Superior kind. Crj ine Bat'ies,

s Watches. Bench Ax-- s. II atchet. Trowels.
lialvanised Wheel B.irrows, Iron I'ip nft, Fire Bnrk,
ttimlet. Turners' Files. Poor Locks. Chest Locks,
Pad Locks. Spokeshave. Kai r Streps, Pit Saws,
Cros Cut ."aws. Hand Saws. Trying Planes,
J ick Planes. Snioothiiii Planes.
Very snierior Butcher Knives. Steel Scissors,
I'oc Chains. Putty Knivis, Shoe Kn ves. Pincers,
Shoe Rasps, Corkscrews, Vices, Farrier's Knives,
Oo"s, Hoes, Sp...les. Shovels, tia'.vanized Buckets,
Galvanized Tubs. Oalvaoized Tal ks.
tiaiviriiz d Chesrs Butt Screws.
Mouse Traps. Bat Traps. Cat Traps, Fox Traps,
Wolf Traps, Man Traps. Woman Traps,

Double & Single Harness, Express Harness,
Twine. Fish Lines. Fi'h Ho ls, Mexican Spurs,
Silver Plated Spurs. Turned Spurs. Yankee Axes,
Corrucated Iron, Red and Whee Tiles,
Iron Pots from e illon to SO stall ins,
J00 calloii Iron Try p. is. Tea Kettle.,
lion Saucepans, Oval Boilers, rjcile and r.a:ances,
Lasts, Shoe B i s, Leather. Anvils. Bird Cak." s.
Galvanized Arches, Ri.ldles. Spikes. Brushware,
Flower and Tree Trainers, Jack Trucks. Iron G ites.
Iron L- - np Posts with Copper Lauips. same as iu the streets.
Sheet Iron, Flower Pots, lancy and plain.
W ire Fencinc. Plain Iron Fencing, loss than the price of

Importation.

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE.

THE PACiriC
Commercial gMcvtiscr.

SATURDAY. APRIL 0.

The Reformatory School.
Oar article urnn t!.c Kef nantory SoIlxjI, in

the U-u-
e of the 2:t!i ult., ; written un.ler t! e

imjrcps'un that the original Act of l 'A, irtitu- -
j

tin tire School, was siiil in furt-e-, whereas we

have tince ascertaine-- l that it waa refvalci in

1?70, and euhstitute-- l !y another. The new Act,
while it is in re eoiuyrehen-iv- e in its w.,riinp;
than was the it, i. et euh.-Lmtiai- the same

in iU provi.-io- i , omitting, Imvtever, the J rojofi-tio- n

es rested in the Otti Seethm .." the nld Act,

that the School was to become $eli-s- u rx.rting. :

The hope of arming at any such healthy condi- -

tiua of things is evidently abandoned alter bix

years of trial, and the present Act provides for

the eetabliehment t f other 44 Indufctrial and Re- - ;

forma tory Schools in any part of the Kingdom,
where the same shall be deemed necessary, and
when funds shall be available by LegUhitive up-- j
nropriation fur that object." That the establish-!- ,

inent in several other parts of the Kingdom of
Schools of this character would be extremely -

det-irabl- now, will not be denied, but the con- -

summation of that end is not among the probabili- -

ties in the present BUtte of the finances and under

the present Ministry, whose benevolence towards

the nation takes the form of providing hotels, j

rather than school-house- s, for the people. I

We have been informed from an official source, j

that the statement that some of the boys belong-

ing to the Reformatory School had been sent to a

plantation on Maui, is correct. They were stout

young men, eighteen years of age or thereabouts,
for whom the officers of the Board of Education

had been unable to obtain suitable situations as

apprentices in the city. Their characters and

general conduct is said to have been such that
their presence and influence in the School was an
iinnrv lo the vounrer inmates, lhey went to the I

J J o
plantation of their own free consent, under terms
and on conditions deemed by the officers of the

Roard as particularly satisfactory. They are to

be lodged apart, and kept as far as possible from

associating with the common hands employed on

the plantation, and be given every opportunity
and encouragement to learn and advance, in the

employments of the sugar-hous- e. It is a well-kno-

fact, and explainable by the ordinary

rules which govern cause and effect, that the

moral atmosphere about a sugar plantation is

never of the purest. The particular one, however,

to which these native waifs have been sent, has

the reputation of being one of the best governed

in this respect, and the manager is said to bear

the perhaps anomalous character of being a strict
and hard worker and at the same time a popular

man with the natives. He can however be both,

if he thoroughly understands the Hawaiian char-

acter.

i
i

Under all the circumstances, perhaps the

disposition which has been made of these particu
lar bovs is the best. Rut we contend that the.
rrrnr. idrw nP a national Reformatory School
properly carried out, would be where the boy

could be classified, and taught some useful trade... ... . t. t
j'or occupation in the fx'iiool itseii, anu not ue j

sent to plantations for the reason that they were

bad characters, or that the management had '

nothing for them to do. The proposed end,
their reformation, is not likely to be accomplished '

by such a course. Consequently the School, to

become effective for real good, must bo

upon a broader basis than it possesses at
present.

The writer of the following communication on

the Reformatory School will observe that we, no
j

more than himself, join in any 44 senseless clamor
for its abolition." Rut we distrust any policy in

its future management that looks to facilitating
the placing of the boys on plantations, as a
general practice. And unless such a policy is

carefully guarded against, wc repeat that the
School may become, in the future, but 44 a

j

nursery for plantation hands:" j

Mu. Editor: As one of the public institutions of j

the country, designed and adapted to be of great j

service to the good morals of the community, I, for
oue, should very much regret to have a clamor " j

succeed iu ," its abolition." Such a childish
clamor" as you allude to iu your remarks on

this subject iu the .Semi-Weekl- y of the 2Mb. is not
founded in any reason whatever. The School tat i

doino-- great good, and promises to do much more.
It isan honor to its founders, and its design is

creditable to those who instituted it, and brought
it into existence. And as it is now administered,
I see no reason to abandon it, or to cripple its use-

fulness by a senseless " clamor " for iis " abolition."
But in connection with it, there are certainly

grave questions to be met, and a system to be
devised, which require not " clamor." but calm
deliberation and wise decision. As the institution
lills up, and its inmates become older, it is quite
apparent that some disposition should be made of
its older inmates. They cannot be supported in
unproductive idleness until they are all of age.
This would not be for their own good ; nor do the
public w ish to be so taxed for their support.

It seems to me quite proper and desirable that
as fast as they arrive at a proper age, they should
be apprenticed to useful trades, for a sufficient
term of years to acquire a knowledge of their
business, and long enough to compensate their
employers for the time and trouble of their instruc-
tion.

This has been the practice. I am aware, to some
extent, already ; but the objection to it, in many
cases, is. that mastiT mechanics have no place lor
such bovs. out ol woiking hours. A home for
them, when not at work, is a desideratum. Could
this want be provided for. there is little doubt that
suitable places could be found for all, as they
arrive at a suitable age. And if any ot them
proved inapt, or incompetent to learn a mechanical
trade, and were only capable of ordinary farm or
plantation labm-- . I do not see w hy they should not
be apprenticed to that. Not. perhaps, to be turned
in with all sorts of coolies, or even native adults,
without oversight or care : but to considerate and
conscientious employers, who would regard it a
duty to look after thetn. and teach them, in a dif-fere'- nt

manner from common employed laborers.
Anil over them all the Government should have a
Maternal oversight : seeing that tbey are not abused

i or ill treated : and also, that they do ttcFrduty too.
I It seems to me. Mr. Editor, that there is no ne--!

cessitv for " abolishing " an institution ot great
promi'se, because it has not yet bad snflicient prac- -'

ir-i- l I'viierience to adapt its practice to all emer- -
....si - t II 1.

cencies that may arise. And ii it snouui uappen
I that some of the pupils of the School should turn

out to be nntit for other employments, and should
be apprenticed to planters. I do not perceive that

j it need be called "but a nursery for plantation
'

hands." That is not its object ; but to reclaim the
j class of vicious youth, who knew not proper
! parental guardians'tup. The apprenticing them to

planters is. and ought to be, lor the few only, who
do not show a readiness for employment's requiting
more abilities. Plantation labor is greatly needed ;

'

and like agricultural or farm labor in all civil. zed
, countries, requires less skill than mechanical pur-- ;

suits. In ilself.it is not degrading, or disreputa-- !

ble. And I have little doubt, that if some who

raise such a " about it. would engage in
'

it. it would be better for themselves, and for the
country.

In regard to the School. I have no doubt er its
; ri... hone it will not be - abolished.

But I think great care slmtild be given to the cases
presented for admission to it. Especially in these
very voting subjects, who ate brought before the
MaoVtrate for petit offences. A sin-- le peccadillo
which may not at all indicate a vicious comse u,

life, should be carefully investigated, t.eiore con- -

siirnino; a mere child t the Uelormatory nil
of aire, l'arenrs th"r f.latdlttis should tie
eon-- 1 t.lled. before s important a is iven.

ih not say this has it.it b.-e- dme; but
...........I .w

rece ut cases, as they nave oe.-t- i 5r, i;i

have been rather summarily .disposed or. even
against the remonstrance of parents. It should
not lie the aim of the Government to get as many
as possible into the School, but as few. consistently
with the of the Individuals and public mo-

lality. A Vo-- t rr..
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XOTKS OF THE WKEK.
rAckaowlfogmesT'. We are indebted to II. M. J S.

Whitney and T. G. Thruni, Dews agent, fur late

paper- -.

Fureios JtRY. We are requested to say that the v

fv.rei jurors are required to W in attendance at i
the (.urt House cu Monday next at 10 o'clock A. M.

I'.ku; Soi.n. The brig K'iuitLamt!i I .. I.it' in

the Tahiti trade, was sold at Auction on
day last, fur SlsoO Mr. Jus. I. Dowselt bein-- r tin'

"tdpurchaser.
Knows How. Mr. T. C. Thrum, statii nt-- and Uio

new s dealer of this city, appreciates the advantages
ot adveriiiDr, and knows Low to do it. See
auother column.

Lam at Afcrio.v. Hartow offers for sale to-da- y

at noun, a tract of land (2400 acres') on Kauai,
to the estate ot th late W. II. IVase-- : also IS

a strawberry ranch in Nuuanti valley, of live acies

. K'iiK ox Maui A letter lrom Wailuku states

tlitta lialf caste nameil l'avies. at itaiKii planta
tion, committed suicide by opium. and died oil
Sundav the 17th. Cause, jealousy.

Tiik Navigator Islands. In the Washington

news of March 11th. we read that Representative
Houghton of California will endeavor to procure
the adoption of a resolution calling on Cou&ress
for tin correspondence concering the proposed by
United States protectorate baring been requested.

Safety Lamps. This is a new article, recently
introduced here, for the burning of Keros.-ne- .

Those who have tried them say that tlu-- are all T
they are represented to be. clean, brilliant, odor-
less, and absolutely safe. May be seen at bai tow 's on

auction room.
The Governorship of Kauai. Rumor has it that a-

the venerable Paul Kanoa, who has for so many
vears lieM the office of Governor of the Island of

o res .
anJ

.
Umt be office win l(e fiUeJ

t ifhv ft fnrpic-nor- . who it IS 44 euessed Will be .Mr. V .

II. Rice, member of the Legislature elect from Koloa.

VMokk Cruelty to Animals. On the plains east
of this city may be seen two horses each with one
broken leg. apparently injured long since, on the
stumps of which they go hobbling about. Ia al-

most any other country besides this, they would be to
put out of misery. Bat ' what is every body's in
busiuets is nobody's'

New Barber Shop. We notice that our friend
Howard has taken the premises lately occupied by
Wm. Humphreys, on Merchant street, tnd opened a
saloon, where he intends to practically illustrate the
principles of the art tonsorhil in all its branches.
The siloon is conveniently located, and we recom-

mend Mr. Howard to the hirsute public.

Raix Storm. At about ten o'clock last night, a
veritable rain storm commenced over this city, ac-

companied
w

with thunder and lightning such as is
seldom experienced here. Our rain guage is out
of order, but our devil declares that the fall was
several feel where he stays. The storm doubtless
extends'all over the windward sides of the group.

t New Firm. Mr. Samuel G. Wilder, the principal',
of the new firm of W ilder Co., dealers in building v

materials, received the calls uul congratulations ot t

his numerous friends and acquaintances at luncti ,

Monday forenoon. Mr. Wilder is also agent for
the New York Mutual Life Iusurance Compauy, and
for various iuter-islan- d packets, besides the steamer
h'ilaueu. We wish the new firm every success,
w hich we are confident it will deserve.

'

The Streets. A correspondent complains pretty
sharply of the condition of some pats of Beretania j

Street, especially between Nuuanu Street and Smith's
Bridge, as it is called, and wants to know why the j

Road Supervisor does not attend to it. We our--!
selves cau bear testimony to the discomforts of walk-- ! i

in" at night on the street mentioned, owing to the
many boles and nuges to oe met wuu. ic ioaua
of broken stone, overlaid with dirt and theu tho-

roughly

j

wetted a few times would be desirable.
!

'

Goon Work Some of the plantations in the Ililo
district are turning out large yields of sugar from
the cane they are now grinding. At Kaiwiki, as we

are informed, a portion of the due fell iu on Satur--,

day the JCd ult , when some volunteers went to work '

after 12 o'clock ou Sunday night, aud by Tuesday i

morning had everything iu working order again.
j

On that day, 4G.0U0 gallons of juice were boiled,
one gallon producing li pounds of first, second, and
third sugars. Mr. E. II. Hitchcock is the energetic ,

;

manager at Kaiwiki.

Goou Shooting. Our friend R twson 44 took a
turn around " last Monday among the ducks, and
returned at eveuing with some thirty-tw- o, besides
plover aud other game. The plover season is about
over, as this is the month in which they take their
departure for the northwest coast of America. They

I

well repay the trouble of shooting, beiug very fat
and so are the ducks, as wo know from personal ex-

perience, ltawsou knows just where to look for
them, and his double-barrel- ed breech-load- er pretty
much always brings down whatever it is pointed at.

The Theatre. The performance last Monday
evening at the Theatre by Madame iuret and Mr.
Le lloy. assisted by Frank Medina, was a very pleas-iu-g

one. 4A Domestic Conjugal Lesson" was well
played, conveying a trite moral that was well put by
Mr. Le Hoy. ihe vexed question, " wnicu snau i
marry 7 was satisiactoriiy setuci, anu ine suuteuce
heartily enjoyed the many funny hits of the even-

ing. To-nig- ht an elegant drawing-roo- m entertain-
ment is promised, under the patrouuge of the oflicers

!

of the men-of-w- ar now here. We advise our readers
to go if they would enjoy a pleasant evening's enter-
tainment.

!

Good Templars Ball. The ball on Tuesday
night last, given at Buffum's Hall by Honolulu i

Lodge, No. 6, I. O. G. T., was really a brilliant i

affair. Some two hundred couples enjoyed the dance
and social intercourse until past midnight. Dancing
in the tropics to be comfortable should be carried on i

in well-veutilat- ed rooms, otnerwise it oecomes a la-

borious kind of pleasure. Buffum's Hall would be
better suited to the purpose were the ceiling removed
from overhead. We noticed as an annoyance !

that during brisk dancing the dust could be seen in
clouds, and felt and tasted, as the frequent coughing j

among the guests gave proof. Aside from this
drawback, the affair was a decided success, and passed
oil' very pleasantly. I

The 44 Raising" asd the 44 Housing." On Sat-

urday afternoon last, the new flagstaff" of No. ti
Engine Company was placed in position promptly al
half-pa-st four o'clock, as per notice. The engineer
iug of the job was by Mr. John Tibbets, of Tibbetja

&Sorenson, and the immense spar, 140 feet in
length, was raised on end and placed in position
within ten minutes from manning the tackles, with
all the precision and smoothness with which one
might have placed a walking stick on end. After
which the Hooks" housed their beautiful new

truck, just received from the makers, Hunnewell &

Co. The Government band was on the ground, and
,lU,.f,.irao,l ar.nronriate music, and the occasion was

if h n. collation iointlv given by No. li's
and the Hooks, in the rooms of the latter.

From Hilo. Letters to the 27th, say that the
climate has leturned to its iiurmal condition of mois-

ture, and the Hilo people speak with unct'mn of
" the blessed rain." The streams were running,
and consequently so were the mills, and turning out
a plenty of sugr. An item of news comes from

Hilo, that had however been whispered here, some
the effect that Her Excel-

lency
week or so auo. It is to

the Governess of Hawaii Ins resigned, that
Mr. Uufus A. Lyman, who has acted as Lieutenant
Governor for several years past, has been appointed
in her place, and that he is to be ma le a Noble. If
this should be the case, it is probable that Mr. Ly-

man will be President of the coming Legislative As-

sembly.
April First. Monday last was ' All Fool" Day,"

and memories of the past were revived by the per-

petration of many jokes between friend. The
custom of making fools " on the first of April is

evidently of great antiquity, and appears to have
been derived by the Romans from some of the
Eastern nations. There is a humorous Jewish
story of the origin of the custom, by which it is

said to have begun from the mistake of Noah in
-- etidit'."- the dove out of the Ark before the water
had abated, on the first day ot the month among
the Hebrews, which answers to the first of April ;

and to perpetuate ti e memory of this deliverance,
whoever forgot so remarka- -

it was thought proper,
I.I.. :i riietimstance. to pnnisn mem ov

thatth mi upon some liootiess errano miiju.u
ineffectual message upon wbicn the Dint was sent

:

hv the Patriarch.

bnn StMnv. The K.'iiiiii 't!nhe atel i"t- -

I'limche. weir-- wtii tilled at the .lilh'retit ! r- -

h. M luriiii' the J ly. At the f nut r iti the
the Kev. Mr. M.t'ariliy, who is ti a i:t

thse fr..m tlie l.hdiii, pteachtI a wr- -

itoni apjiropri-.it- to the n- - ;s n. At the iisjtive ht r- - t

iu the Koluh Uhurch, at '.4 A. 1 . there was
atu-- J tnce of i ttr 1 and ev t infants were

tuttied, H,r Msjoty (ji.eii laniii'i net in j n- -
ii-- fvr of I belli. The were cnlnluefi-- 1

the Veturitlle Arcii lea,-- . n M i..-n- , el ly the
'

Kev. Mr. Mcintosh, an ferinoii in ll.iw iiis.rt
U-iu- prclifJ ty the U riuer. The Jeoor .ti. is i f ;

Koiu.n t'hurch were, a uuil, sf leu .lid tlo-- e

the Kl;gUb. plaiu aikJ h Jii lsMine.

n-- .

1"moi uiiii ut st or .Wf.sueiv lovufKtr. i w
tiare Sub l'..:inur.ttee on t'nii'.merce have fltiail as

ailteed i!l U bill hir: Allow iri(; ni.ii-rial- s tor
th- - C h'ti i'f sieamsl i,"'. by m ciion or otlit-r-

-e b. t iil.-ici- l lr-- id Untv. and al.uwn: iu
idiawback. Second Ship suppli-- - and eo 1 to l e

withdiawu fr. in botid duty fie.-- . Third Am. ricai his
tvi-s,-!- s rei.-tf-i ed i i furein countries allowed lo to

as AiiK-riea- wiiliia two year.
Fi.nrth - Ste;itiis!:ips of foreign build, ol not less
tb.tn 1.000 tuns, may be pufili utid 'iititled to
American regiMei. 1'ittli - l ease of war. all

ald ahlps may Le ued in tin tnatllie rH fVlce ny
ttov.-iir.ii- . til on appi

Post OrKH K Statist!!-- . H pather the follow-
ing in regard to the business of the Honolulu 1'ost he
(mice durisitr the past eiht years :

f oreign l.rt'r Htc'd. Matitt I tft Rtr'J.
ls.,l-- M M.-lt- he
lMj--b 4it.l 44 tO i on

70 i.iT0 61.1.VI
lsTo-- TJ b:,"").' 61,)
Ttie increase in correspondence during the ten to
years w ill b- - noted as something k.tble, the
loroign lett. is ic ive.i having nearly doubled in '
number, while the native iu the same ratio his
trebled. The anmunt i I coriespondetice that goes
outside ot the lVst Office is piobably veiy ftnall.
DuriDg the past tw o years there have been received
fmm foreign countries at this PotU Office, letters by
steamers. 3o.7y8 ; by sailing vessels. 1C.7K.V For-
warded to foreign couutries duriug the hame period,

steamers. 40.7s8; by sailing Vessels. 7.31U ;

total received by steamers and sailing vesM-ls-, 5C,- -

43d : forwarded, 51.Co4.

SitukwK Court. The native jury wits called on
Tuesday, and several cases mi the eiiminal side of

. t r , . .: . . w: i
the docket were uisposeu oi, Air. j usiiee ti lueuiauu

the bench.
The King r. Waahia. practicing medicine without
license. This case was originully tried before

the Police Magistrate ot Honolulu, where the pris-ou-- T

was fined $100. Being appealed to Circuit
Judge Kamakau. the decision was concurred iu.
and now a jury has confirmed the sentence by a
unanimous verJict.

The King ix Hannah Kaaiabws.. charged with
aiding and aliening Waahia us above, and also
fined $100. Verdictof guilty, one juror dissenting.

The King vs. Kealoha. attempt at larceny. Ap-

peal from Police Magistrate. Verdict of guilty.
In the Police Court, the prisoner was sentenced
imprisonment for six months at hard labor, and
the Supieiin Court it was reduced lo three

months.
On Wednesday, the case of Kauwihi is. Keoni

Liaikulaiii. was tried. This was an action involv-
ing the heiridiip to some real estate. The jury re-

turned a verdict tor the deleiidant.
On Thursday, the jury returned a verdict for the

plaintiff iu the case of Kaluahine vs. Palu, assump-
sit.

Yesterday, argument for new trials were made
by council in the eases of The King vs. Waahia and!
ni., U'iorr ,w.... 1 1 ii mill K no :ililt:L. 1 he millions.1 1,1 uf, - - u

ere overruled, and exceptions thereupon noted to 1

to the full Bench. The native jury was discharged
for lie term. -

From Humboldt. The American bngantine 17e- -
wrian arrived on Wednesday from Humboldt, to
.Messrs. Walker & Allen, to whom we are indebted for a

(copy of the West Court Signal, if the loth ult., a
well-print- ed and ably edited journal of Kureka. e
find n the Signal the followiug ot interest to our rea--
ders:

44 Serious Accident on the Bar. While tho II- -!

waiian bark II. If. Ifoo.i, Capt. W. Weeks, was
being towed over the Bar on Thursday last, and
while it was comparatively smooth, an uncommonly
dead swell followed and broke over the stern of the
vessel, completely crushing the wheel-hous- e, carry-- j
ing away the wheel, and instantly killing John
Smith, a kanaka, who was in charge of it at the
time. The sea struck with such violence as to break
the beam under the poop-dec- k, and carry away a
portion of the iron railing on the house. Capt.
Weeks was thrown against the iron-raili- with
such force as to break and loosen the teeth of the
left jaw, and was otherwise seriously injured. The
cabin boy, Stephen Townsend, a native of Honolulu,
was thrown against the iron-raili- ng with such force
that a broken leg ami other serious injuries resulted.
Smith was buried at Myrtle Grove Cemetery on tho
8th, and we are glad to record that Capt. Weeks and
the boy are f ist recovering from their injuries. Capt.
Weeks informs us that the damage to ine vessel is
quite extensive, and considerable repairs will be
needed. He has caused a survey to be held by com- -
petent shipmasters, who so decide, but as the main
injury done is above the loading line in the cabin
and upper works he has concluded to postpone
thorough repair of the bark until he can submit tho
matter to the agents at Honolulu, the vessel being
perfectly capable of making the trip after Borne ab--j
solutely necetsary repairs have been made."

Cruelty to Animals. We are informed that the
slaughtering of bullocks at the establishment be-

low the prison, is sometimes performed by the na-

tives employed in the business, iu a wretchedly
unskillful and cruel manner. A scene was wit- -

ne: sod at one of the slaughter-house- s there on
Sunday last, that, had we a IJergli amongst us.
would be heard of in the Courts. First, a bullock
was hauled up to Ihe ring with unnecessary and
unmentionable cruelty, and then a lot of boys tried
their hands in succession with a small ax. to stun
the animal wilh repeated blows on the head. This
having no other effect than to make the animal
bellow with pain, a man took the ax. and literally
chopped the creature's forehead with the edge un-

til a blow happening to reach the brain, it fell. A
young steer which came quietly up to the rinir,
was sportively hacked by one of Ihe juvenile
butchers, first in one eye and then in the other, the
blood runninsr down iu streams, and finally was
dispatched. We do not suppose that our butchers
nr aware of this cruelty to animals that is earned
on by their employees, and suggest that they see
to it in the future that such Inhuman practices are
discontinued. The easiest and best manner to kill
a bullock, is one which parali.es it at once, wilh-- j

out pain the dividing of the spinal marrow with a
knile. and tho bleeding is done immediately after,
In this connection, we learn the manager andsome
nf the enirilovees of the Spencer plantation. Ililo,

before the l'olice Court, on the
charge of cruelty to animals, the parties having been
accused of lighting fires under refractory or tired
oxen. We are told that the manager escaped with
a heavy lecture, and some of the employees were
fined. -

All Appeal.
To the Klitr of the Purljic 1'ommircinl Adrcrlistr :

Ilvar Sir : Can you inform your subscribers in
Saturday's issue the meaning of this attempt to dis
card as worthless twenty-on- e of our living Honolulu
resident subscribers of fifty dollars each and up-

wards to the Queen's Hospital ? I

Is it a srpii it of domineering, or is it to gratify j

some petty spite? I'ity poor Honolulu ! !

Has it come to this for peace sake, men and their
families must leave the Kingdom, or put up with the
grossest insults from the Kiug's Cabinet Ministers ?

It will be no wonder if by such errors of ju Iguu nt
our commerce is ruined. All the Webb difficulties
originate from the same source. i

Residents ! be not falj to your homes by silence, j

but as honest men d ire to speak out.
Agitate! agitate!! agitate. ! ! ! until wiser coun.

ells prevail.
The following gentlemen are eligible to fill the a:

cancy by the death of the late Mr. M.fhtt Stoney jr ,

the Board of Trustees, viz : H. Dimond, G. r
McLean. J. S. Walker, Dr. Judd, D. N. Flitner. T : .

Lewis, II. M. Whitney, Dr. Statigen wal l, II. Mcln-tyr- e,

Capt. Howland, J. W. Austin, J. T. Watr-hous- e,

Dr. McKibhin, Sr., Mr. Swain, Thos Cu- -

minzs C. II. Lowers, Capt J. Meek, .1. Robinson.
S tvi'lze, C. A. Williams. C. Kanaina, W. C. Lutja-- i

lilo, if. A. Widemann. Vou and the public kns?W

the men. Yours respectfully, A Suii-- c Riiir.R.'

Tiiluiliitt 3ris."is ti "Vlial?.
Laiiaixa, April let, 1872.

Dear Sam : As I know you feel interested in news
from this moral town, I drop yoo a line to say that
we came very near getting a whale again the other
day, and of course there has a grett deal of
excitement. The number of barrels it would have
ma le, and the price per gallon that would have been
realized, etc., etc., have all been talked over, and the
money divided or it would have been. But we

didn't catch the whale, that's all the difference. It
was Smith's boat (you know John Smith, of course),
and he says the only reason his boatsteerer didn't
strike the whale was because he didn't have anything
strong to drink, and that was because Smith didn't
have two dollars to buy a bottle of liquor with, and
the reason why he didn't have two dollars was because
he had given them towards establishing a Good
Templar's Lodge in Lahaina. So you sec that our
not getting that whale is all owing to the Good
Templars No more at present from yours,

' .V llj;l
I'.v a blunder, which was rim ly n lh'Uihti-- i

an 1 iiifcn-.tM- c blunder in tr iti' ribin;
a ineiiioraii bun, it w;is stat.-.- I in la.--t Tiietnlay'i..... . . .
paper 1 1. .n me manager nno iinie employee oi
Y' . I. ...... lt:t. I ...I lw, ,..,!.Ktiiwikl I lit 1.1 1 I' Ml lib lllio, n.ri lV.I .''MtllW
l e! re tl e Puliiv I'xurt o that town n a charge

I' cruelty to ittimri vO ii teas Ihe truth va,
that it was ict the manager ot that particular
pl.tutati in, but ol nn tht r. We trut that the
manager in ijuc.-t- i 'ii v ill ncit pt tl.in tur hutuldo
aja.loy f..r nny u jmrrnt intetilion t wroiigfullj
aeotiM" biui i f m grave an i flenw.

iVhile our hand i in ut ap.d.'giai.g, wo may
wi ll make .ii- - b.r His Klleliey V. I', llarrin.

Minister at War and the N.tty, i tc, etc., fir the
undititl-- d matiner in which lie d "tted himwlf

the punting . Ih.et.f thi- - j annul on Titrvdajr
morning lajt, in exhibiting. Ik fore our

ung.'ieriied joi.di niiJ ejciU ineiit ill reJT't
cite item above mentioned, and, without

givinganv i't ! tuint v f.r rsplanali m, .

and in an Hl-br- manner de hiring that our
pijer lied, and that wc werr nil liars," tbr name I

being repvatod a iiuuiUr of time", with prcat I

unction. The truth is that not a thought of Mr.
Harris wan present in our minds iu connection
with Kaiwiki plantati ui, nor did we know that j

vI hiiv nient therein, o that nny i

suspicion of inalio- - towards It i tit ran I

have no foundation whatever, rcihaj, however, 'f

mnv o a n Kaiw iki and lots of other plantatlona )

thee il inds, without that fuel U mg any of
our nriicul.ir busims and wc have no dettirp

make it sued. Rut alter nil, wn" not ttic neci- -

dental and inexirrtvt iiitr.lucti..ii f the word '

Kaiwiki" made use of as a convenient rddo--

issue, wliereujHin to p-u- out angry feelings?

Leller from Jlllo.
iluo. March '7, 172.

To f.'.r PJltun fthf Parihc Cymimrci tl AJnrlUer
1kak Sir : The Llcesed ruin lota come at last.

and nature imiiles. whilst Ihe coqutiiisn pritca wui
dwell iu cloud-lan- d aro tickling her oil rib, au
man 1 hoi is grateful. The ugar mills have com
me need Blinding " earnest, and Ike canes, as migh
be rxnected. are virldimr a marvelous ter ccnUge o

saccharine. 1 heard this morning that at Afoujr
Achuck'a Plantation, Kaupukuea, they are making
fix tons a day splendid ugivr. Oar road, wbied
have becu receiviug unusual con i pi i men t a during th
last few months, are in a state of relae, and pltai
ure excursions along the King's highway are sus-

pendedline die. However, we are comforted li:

having a pair of l'.nergelio and Sensible Gentlemen
to represent our jnlikxat in the Legislature, and 1

am inclined to suspect mat me nereioiore uaru neari-ednes- s

of the Interior has experienced a softening
benignity in these latter days, and may be itn pream-

ble if not rudely ahockcdvit the outset. No well
wisher to Ililo can object to a liberal appropriatloa
for the purpose of making the place accessible, to any
the least of it, and any excuse that a kirge portion t'
the resideuts desire a .Mountain JtoaJ, (which sot
people wrre billy enough to believe two years agoj
does not now exist. It was an expensive tune while j
lasted, but it is played out. Hawaii ia a noble and!

'very interesting Island, out Bcorcs oi iniciugr-i- i

visitors have been deterred lrom searching lor ani
enjoying its merits, by reason of tho horriblo roa
aud their no ways exaggerated reputation. Hi)

whatever may be dono iu the future, let cotnpcteti.
brains lav out the work and conscientious Baud
perform it. There have been failures enough alread.
to make any Unltnury Department aahained C

itself. (To say nothing of Jloott.)
Whilst vou are so busily improving and beautify

ig Honolulu, Ililo has advanced a little. Wc hav
r instance, a very nno lawn and croquii grons--

., , . ..if l I .1 ...!.. Ur
I the t out House yarn, nim it uoes our Biuiauo
lieriff much credit to nee now greatly he haa im- -

roved that really fine lot, despite Ihe ugly Btoof

wall which never was ami never will be an vvidear
Lof correct taste. The Court House, winch tistxl I

look like some great cui-o- n, tins Been ironun at v
back with another verandah, balcony and aa
and now looks like a unit, which it didn't use t
The rooms innido arc all high sounding and revert .

erate to such au extent, that iu Ihe Jury Court roa

at least much nonsensical talk is lost, and rolls aba

the walls and ceiling utterly harmless. The grouoi
have been planted w ith palms and pines and Aligitj
pears, and barring a revolution, promise irnif1

beauty for the next generation. '
It is hard however to sec any lively future L

Ililo. Apart from sugar there is not another exisfcj

interest, (save ftour potato, and thtt is aubroc.-An-

any tine evening you may see dozens of rob)
young good for nothings, congregated at Borne corn
emulous in l'olice Court jargon or loud on tho mcl
of horse and dog flesh, waiting for tho dusk to
prowling after their accustomed game. This Is
rising generation of Ililo, or a large part of it. 11 ,

have nothing to do, and they do it. One aim
sighs for the help of shivery over suoh as these.

A few superior spirits of a far higher stamp It
fitted out a couple of whale boats, and start in
early morning to cruise iu the oiling for w hales wh
me seen daily. As yet, they have not met
success, but they deserve It, 'ihe womt of it Is t
when they do strike oil, their vagabond cousins v

hoist the bummer's flag and cut in.
The last number of the Ilaumiiiin, continuing '

subject of fibrous plants so creditably iutroduc
shows plainly enough that Satan need find no i

hands here to discipline, if only the people would
to thinking for themselves and gather up the wea
so benignly offered them by tho other parly, I hi
that that modest and cheerful little monthly will
support enough to continue its good woik utid
would be to the credit of tome patriotic pe f

tramdate such matters us tho one now alluded to fi

the native pilfers, sibling a few energetic reuiarl
iu Ihe shaiie of an nptieal lo the people urging the
to think Jor themtrlvrt, so that with the two road.
of prosis'iity on the right, ruin ami sliamo on tl
left, they may make their choice. For whether lu
believe or not, now is tho accepted time, and IL

will never be another .

We are going to send you as ono ot tho Ililo R.

reaen tatives, a native gwutleruau, s man tf
people, a sjecinien brick as it were of what t
have been, Mr. H. Kipi, already well know
many of your re a lets. There is a siurinlo of m

intelligence, energy, fortitudo and iiiodft digr,
such as I can imagine tniijhl have been National. '

is alas : too rare, i mire say, now, mat win
honest Cabinet, and sincerity in the DVpartmc
none would fear to entrust the interests of Ktste
Legislature composed of such us he. Now he
probably ask for one or two things, and we hnll
now be gets treated.

If perchance a patronizing Minister tips him t
wink, takes him by Ihe button, leada him to a corn
and with smiles and wihs makes an offer, why the
he, being but one, and conscious of Lis own fr
nest), would you blame him greatly if he took
But I'll engage to say that he'll want some secu
for the promise, and a good endorser for the Mi.
ter's honor, for he knows what each ia worth.

I met Finance in town yesterday, and found L'
improved. Foreign Relations is reported In I
neighborhood, and the Teutonic portion of tho Bern
is lying off somewhere near. It is well to mecl
sonages occasionally en Uiihaltille. It giM c
confidence. Yours truly,

Cruelty to AiilmalM.
To the Alitor of the I'acijic Oitrmtercifil Ailvcrtint

Dear Sir: In your semi-week- ly issue of Tu
d iy, the 2d mst., is an article headed 44 Cruelty
Animals." Now in relation to that and on bek
if the butchers, I would respectfully ask of yo
have your informant state the cne to tho Manh
and have the parties arrwted under Chapter XX
of the I'enal Code, which is as follows :

"Whoever nhall cruelly beat, torment, or iruli.i. aj"
uiiii any horse, o. mule, or oilier annual a
id her. shall be punished ty Imprisonment at rhrd US
more lhan three inotiltis. or by Une riot exrwdlnf one h
dollars. If Ihe diurnal belong to the (Tetnler, tie sliall b '

by a fine f five dollar for Ihe f. rut (Tense, and an,
lioni! Cve dollars for every aiihwipietil often'', and In d.(
of the payment of any u h fine khull be imprison d at
labor ol rxr.s-dui- lliirty da)."

Truly yours, Gilbert Walled
We cheei fully give place to the above, and rep

that wc never supposed thtt the butchers wera
nizint of the jirsctices complained of. As to la
n complaint to the police authorities our infer
did not know the offending parties, only that,
were natives, and apparently employees abou
slaughter hmise. It would prevent a repKrtitW
the offense if some resrionsible parson waa .

oversee the slaughtering by natives. In nuotif
law alsive. we take tho opportunity of calling i
tion to the absurd distinction made between f t
to one's own or to another's animal. . i io.

. , k fr
llulii I'all lor Mnrc' '

To the Fjlitor of lht Pari fir. GmvmerciatX.
Sir : The fall of rain at this pdace dis

month was 3 ami inches. Some rainoA,
during the month except the 2d, Cd, 4th V', g
on the 10th, 2 and .02 inches, ou no other ..'
than one-fif- th of sn inch. During Msrcliv
there fell here 11 and J3 inches ; 1870, IS aaJ
inches ; 10 and .44 inches ; 1808,81 aol
inches ; 1807, ft and 08 inches. I venturt to 1

diet more rain the present month than lias fa
bcrc during Ihe Isst four months.

Yours truly, John H. Wop
Nuuanu, April 3d, ltt72. ;

At Capt. Hand Smith. Walk !ki. 0.50,
t;stie. Miiaokaiuta, i.7.; ant trweker
lut-.-i, 1.21. V
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